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WILD WKATnEB OUTSIDE.
WiM weather out-i- e where the brave ships

SO.
And tierce from all quarters the lour winds

blow-W- ild

weather and cold, and the great w aves
swell,

With chasm? beneath them as black-- as hell
The water.-- , lrolic in Titan play.
They dash the decks with an icy spray.
The -- pent sails shiver, the lithe masts reel,
And the sheeted ropes are as smooth a& steel.
And oh that the sailor were safe once more
Where the sweet wllo smile- - in the cottdsjc

door :

The little cottage, it shines
O'er the lurid seas, like the polar -- tar.
The mariner tc-w-- d in ihn juw.i o! drain
Hurl- - at the storm a defiant breath :

to 111- - mate- - through the writhing
loam,

(.'on rage! pl! iiil ' ye I w--
"

home:''
Frozen and hazard and wan and guy,

Rutrc-olut- e still: 'tit tic- - ..tlior's w;ty.
And perh'ip "it the tancy tin- - -- tein eye-- ,

dim
Somebody'.- praying lor him.

Ah me, thr .ugh the drench oi the bitter r.iiii'
How bright the picture that ri-- e plain :

Sure he can sei-- , will: her merry look.
His lilt'.o maid crooning her spelling-boo- k :

The baby crows lroKli- - cradle lair;
The grandma nods in her easy-chai- r:

Wliile hither and yon, with a quiet grace.
A woman llil-i- with an earnest luce.
The kitten purrs, and the kettle sing--,
And a nameless com tort fie picture bring-- .

Rough wcalhei out-tide- , bill the wiu!s of
balm

Forever lloatr. o'er that isle so calm.
O friends who read over tea and tea-- l

Oi the wilt night's work on the storm swept
coast,

Think, lien Hie vi els a'-- overdue,
Ot the perilous voyage, the bathed Clew.
Ot stout heart.-- battling lor love and home
Mid the cruel blasts and the curdling loam,

And bieat he. u prayer lrom your happy lips
For the-- e who must go ' tthe sea in ships; '

Ask that th-- . kiilor may stand once more
Wliere the sweet wife snides at the cottage

door.
Mnryitrtt E. Sittlyst' r. i.i llt.rpv'

Jur I'lttrutirji.

Alleged Swindler Captured.

Experience id Pennsylvania Farmorn Willi
Tuu Knterprisiinr Strangers.

I niontown. l'a., N. 1 . Herald.
Considerable excitement was caused

hereon Tiiesday oveniiijj by the ari'.:.st of
an aliened swindler, who jives his name
as A. E. ilcrriiijjtoii. A icjiott was brought
here quietly from Wayiicsburg- - lljat two
meu had bceitravelitijj through Washing-
ton and Greene count ies swindling farm-
ers by them to act as agents for
a feed grinder manufactured by a Cleve-
land linn. The men arrived hero in 1m
separate buggies ami put up at a hotel
over uiglit. Tuesday morning they started
out again, one going toward Connellsville
and I he other :n tiic direction of Browns-
ville. Suspicion as to the Greene and
Washington county frauds rested on the
two men, and OHiccr Moxley stinted in
puiHiiitof one of them and arrested him
near (.'onnellsville. lie was brought here
and lodged in jail to await a healing. His
confederate, who gave his name as Me
Cormiek, is now being pur.sr.cd between
here and IJrownsville.

One of his intended victims is Thomas
Lester, lie arrived at Lester's house at
noon, got his dinner and horse fed, and
tried to sell Mr. Lester a feed grinder.
Not succeeding, ho then requested Lester
to act as an agent for the machine, induc-
ing him to sign a paper to the elfeet that
lie was to receive a specimen machine free
and that it .should become his own when-
ever he would sell thiee or four machines
for the supposed company. McCormick
gave Lester the paper and kept a dupli-
cate. The trick is that that the alleged
swindler cuts the paper in two, and the
right hand poition, containing the signa
tuie, becomes a complete pioniE.siry
note for whatever amount the agent
chooses to till it'. The agent then sells
the note for cash and gets out of the
community. It is said several old fanners
in the adjoining counties have been thus
victimized for large amounts. Herring-to- n

tore up a lot of papers as soon as he
was arrested.

European Iieggars.
Senator Thunnan, of Ohio, as the story

goes, after his labors the International
Monetary Commission of the past summer,
made a trip through Germany and Eng-
land. At its close, and on the eve of his
departuie for home, he was asked by a
friend how he had enjoyed his travels." In
leplyhosaid, in his own peculiarly for-

midable and serious fashion :

"I enjoyed myself very much, sir, very
much, indeed ; but I have one serious re-

gret. I am very sorry that I did not, have
an opportunity of seeing Prince Bismarck
and the Queen of England."

" And why did you wish so particularly
to see them :'" asked the friend in stir
prise. To which the senator, with a sly
twinkle in his eye, but still with the nt
most severity of manner, answered :

" Because, sir, after seeing them I might
have been able to say that L had met two
people hi Europu who did not want a six-
pence from me.'"

Itrudfoi-d- , l'a.
Tnomas Rradloid, l'a., write-- : "1

enclose money lor Spring l!ios-o- a- - 1 said I

would il il. cured inc. 51 y dy-pep- has van-
ished, wild all its symptom-..- ' Many thanks; 1

shall never be without il in the house. Price
.M) cents. For sale ul II. It. Cochran'- - drug
store. l."7 North IJuecn iicil. Lancaster.

ICc.inoiny.
A loiinue may be spent in inellcclual

medicines, when by applying Thomas' Eclcc-tri- c

Oil a speedy mid economical cure can be
elli-cle.l- . In cases el lheumati-m- , lame back,
bodily ailments, or pains of very de.-cri- pl ion,
it. affords instant relief. For mi If at II. K. Coch-
ran's drug store, i:;7 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Tlio Co mi tr 3-

Who that lias ever lived anytime 111 the coun-
try but must have heard el the virtues el

blood purifier. JSurdock lllood llit-ter- .s

cure, dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-
ders ari-in- g troin impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Trice $1. For sale at II. II.
Cochran's drug store, i:'7 Xotth (pice 11 .street,
Lancaster. "

COAL.

It. MAIiTIN,B.
Wli .Ii ale and l.'etall Healer In all kinds o:

LUMIIER AND COAL.

ard: No. t:n North Water and Prlnrc
Mre.fis above Lemon Lammstor. nS-ly- d

COH-- 0 & WILEY,
lif.O KGltTU WATER ST., Jjnncnstcr, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Healers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi tlio Telephonic Indian go,

daiichOfiicc: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
tcb28-ly- d

U) TO

REILLY & KELLER
roit

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Snperloi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. i
unice. 20& East ChfSiimt street. !igl?-- t

LIQUORS, JiV.

11I.NGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
..km Kin km:k,

No. SOS V.ost King teblB ly

XE WAD TERTISE3IESTS.

STJUCH BIIOS' AUVKKTISK3IKM.

I.AXCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER 0 15AZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
Lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster I5AZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
LANC.ViTEli RAZAAR
J.AXCASTEi: RAZAAR
la.vca.stei: RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAU
lancaster M RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAR
lancaster RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAU
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER O RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER 03 RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
LANCASTER RAZAAR
L NCA-TE- R RAZAAU

:. EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KING STREET.
I:! EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.

WE HAV K NOW OPEN Oi R NEW LINE

-- OF

HAMBURG

EDGINGS
AND

INSEETINGS,
IN CIIOH E AMI JlU.sTSELECT PATTER --SCAT

EVrilEMELi

LOW PRICES.
Also. New lli-ha- Everla-lin- i'

Trimmings.
Irish Trimmings as Low as l'2v.

per Piece.
We-nesti- clo-in- g out the balance et

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

ON HASH AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW
lMMCES-

LADIES

COATS AND DOLMANS

at exactly half-pric-e.

H(MO Coats at J ..(
$1j.vj Coats at
2 20.' Holmans at l0i

And so on

Ladies Folt Skirts at 50 and 75c.

Canvas Skirts, SI

HATS at 19e.
HEAVERS AT .

One lo! et RLACK REAVERS at fl.iw.

SlIAUliH l'Ll'MESat ?1.0.

SHAHEI) Tll'.-.'ii-c.

THREE NICE RLACK Tl lS lor r.(V.

COLOREH TIPS at .".'lc.

ELVET AN1 I'LL.-HE- S CHEAP,

Watorproef Goasamors at SI 88.
CI!1I.IH:I;.VS liO&SAMEUSal $l.7."

1.A1I1KS', CIIIMIIEl's AMI OKXIS

MERINO UNDERWER
AT UEIH'CEP PRICES.

HOS1EET
ANH

GLOVES
RE LOW COST

U. I XDKEIICIIIHFH,

LAVi: CULL A US.

LACE TIES,

nrviriXGs,

CHEAP.

IN FACT AVE HAVE UEDUCEI)

OUR PTOCK IN EVERY DEPART-

MENT, AND LADIES CALLING ON

US NOAV AVILL IJE SURE TO SECURE

(5REAT P.ARCAINS.

CAL.L EARLY.

ASTRICH BROS'
LANCASTER P.AZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, l'A.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, l'A.
f", EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, l'A.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, l'A
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MEDICAL.

-1-
X7-ET il Kli i:ai:o.U.t KH.1

A HE AS OLD AS MANKIND.

Living, Breathing, Suffering Rarometer.i in
the Knees, Feet ami Shoulders, all

Speaking tVltb Tongues et
Steel, Saying,

'There is Coming a Change 111 the '.'.'cathcr.
I feel it in My Rones, and Raroraeter, should
Hang on Walls and not in my Nerve- - and
Rones." -- aid a gentleman the other day.

A physician answered him : " I will tell you
what remove every Nerve and Rone

takeout the Limp- - and Still'nes- -.

It is a simple thing, but no less Ellicacious
tliau simple. It is Hr. s Celerj- - and
Chamomile I'M.

"They have been tested time and time again.
and always with satNractory results Ner-
vousness embraces nervous weakne?-- , irrita-
tion, despondency, mel incholj- - and a rostle-s- ,
(Hisatiitied, le state et mind and body
indescribable. Thi- - iin jiaration ju-- t meets the
necessities el jour case as your -f -a

nervous disease."
These l'ills are all theyiiiv ivp-ent- ed to be

and are guaranteed to give satisfaction w hen
Used as directed. Rememberthey are pri'p.ired
expressly to cure Sick Headache. Nervous
Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, 1'araly.sis, Sleeplessness and
Dyspepsia, and will cure an; cast:

Sold by all druggists. I'riee, r.Ce. a box.
Depot, 10; North Eutaw street. Raltimore, Mi.
Uy mail two boxes for$l, or-i- 1: boxes for J.r.0,
to anv address.

DR. C. "W. BENSON'S
Now Remedy and Favorite J'rrscriptiou.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HL'MORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROl'1,11
SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OK

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER 1TCH1NUS

on all parts of the body. It makes the -- uin
while, sou and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and i- - the llcsl toilet die. ing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles 111 one
package, con-istin- ;r of both interna! and ex-

ternal treatment.
All ilrst-c'.as- s druggi ts have it. Price $1 per

package. augi-- 1 yd M . W .V S.Y. w

pi'.NSON'S l'OKIHN l'l,ASTi;i!S.

Back Ache
POSITIVE).-- ! CURED P.Y

BENSON'S
tfTl

Rortsons Why they are Freferrod to
All Other Porous Plasters oi

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Reeaii--- c thi'y po-se- ss all the merit il the

strengthening' poioiis jilaster. and contain iu
addition therein the new ly discovered power-- t

ill and active vegetable comhinnlioii which
acts with incicascd riibelaeienl. stimul.iliiig,
-- e bttivcaiid counti'r irritant cilects.

SECOND,
ltccau-- e they are genuine pliannaeeutic.il

and so recognized by theprolfs-sion- .

THIRD,
llecau-- e they are the only .il re-

lieve piin :'.t once.
FOURTH.

I5ecau-- e '.hey will positively cure ili-e.- es

whi.-l- : other lemedies will not even lclieve.
FIFTH.

lU'cau-- e overri.lKll physicians and ilniggi-l- s
havi' voluntarily testilled that they are super-
ior to all other phistfis or medicines lor ex-

ternal Us,'
SIXTH.

Recause the manulacturer.- - have leceiveil
thi'onlv nicdalsevergiven ter porous piasters.

IWiisoifs CVapcinc Porous IMasliT

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
.M.xrKACTl'lUX(l ClH'MISTS, NlIW YollK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price ".1 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

cniiX AX!) ItlLXIOX J'LASTEll.
ianl:;--wil,eod- w

i:i.l. MOTll.'l':.1?Ai:EAV takes this onportnniiy to let
his numerous I Heads and patrons know that
in a lew months he will cstalklish oilier, iu
Washington, D. C, and hence would suggest
to the nlllictcd. the chronic ca-- es ol'di-ea-- e. to
test OMN1PATHY beloie it - ton late. Dr.
I'iceno Iris tn'ateil over ::.IKK1 patients since
.January 1st. ISmi, made up largely from Iho-- e

turned away as incurable by other M. I).-- -.

Over l.foo deaths have occurred under others'
practices, anil not a half-doe-n using hi- - leine-die- s.

Most et the l,r.iHt have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives,brolher.s anil
son's, and druggist, their wives ami children
iluring this time. Over persons have been
cured, and all benefited, by his met hods, with :l
lew exceptions. His claim is simply to cure all
t he various il Is el man kind by external applica-
tions et remedials, and that he does not make
a drug shop of Hie stomach, and he will belore
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et names el persons cured iu this
city and county, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured .01 sick head-
ache el over thirty live years, and her glasses
removed, reading and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. Sutter, of :!i Middle street, cured
el ." years terrible annoyance el dyspepsia, in
one day. Epileptic Fits'ot twenty years emeil
in one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataracts
removed without any nainor use et the knile.
Smalm-o- ! this frightful disease is all around
11.- -. and having had a ileal et experience in
jiniii'i-f- i vaccinating Willi itnifxil rirni, winch
is a sure preventive of thisloalhcsomcaftlic
lion. Dr. Greene will vaccinate anyone who
calls upon him in the most scjen'tilic ( ami
hence sure) manner. Consultations Fin-;::- . Ca-
tarrh cured for ."n cents. The remedy sent to
anyone on receipt et M cents in stamps.

DR.CHAS. A. GREENE,
MWI-'&- Kingstrect.

pit:: CiKKAT UUKATIVK AGKNT!..

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

A GALVANIC RATTEUY ts Imbedded in
this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces a constant but mild cur-
rent el Electricity, w Inch is most exhilarating.
It is a positive ami speedy cure for I ho follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Weak and Inllamed Eyes, ail Alfectionsol the
lirnin. Spinal Complaints, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis, Astlmia anil
Lung Diseases, Diseases el the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, &e.

I'lUCK ONLY

TIIK BKLL MANN 0., Frop'rs,
sli P.roadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.

AUE.XTti H'AXTED.
end stamp ter circulars. For sail! by all
uggisls. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

;i weow

$500 KiiM'AKD.

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
$.( Reward that it will eradicate Eruptions,

Pimples, Rlotehcs, Freckles, Moth, &c, trom
thetucc el any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It clinn.-e- s MALaHIA trom
thi' system, Rrighle.ns the Eyes anil Reautitics
the Complexion. A certain euro lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless, ifl per
Package or for $r. Sold by Drugsista or sent
by mail in letter sorui on receipt of price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 Ttroadway, Now York.

Mention 1 his paper, Scml stamp lor
lars.

DRY GOODS.

i:. .MARTIN i-- COJ.
OPENING FU-L-L LINES OF

SHEETINGS
ALL WIDTHS.

Muslins, Tickings, Linens,

TOWELS,
C1USII NAPKINS,

PRIME FEA THFRS.

QTEEXSWAEE,
LAMPS,

WINDOW SHADKS k FIXTUKES

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor, West King and Prinw Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA.

TTOUSKKKEI'INU GOOD".

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Are now otl'eiingau Immense steek et

Blop.chod and Unbleached

MUSLINS AID SHEETINGS.

Iu all the Popular i'.r.u-.d- s at Old 1'rkis.

TARLE LINKX?, TARl-- CdVEHS,

TICKINGS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS AND DOYLIES

IN GIIKAT VM'.IKTV, AT I.OWK-.- CHICKS.

100 dozen All Liuou Towels, 121-2- c.

each.
ANOTHER FIFTY DO L.N LOT.

Moilailiou Gorman Towels
Only "."c. Kacii.

We oiler the best possible value in

white a xn ahay

F.LAXKETS,
at si.::; -- 'i, si.r.o. si.s71-m- , s".s.". js:!,

and S I 25 :i pair.

ALL WOOL !:LAXKl-:TS- , at very
Low l't ices.

Special R.irgaiiis in Ladies' and Centlemen's
MERINO l NDKRW I. A R, at .'IT1... and rde. each

The iremnants et our HOLIDAY OOODS at
Astonishing Priics.

NEW YOllK STt)l?E
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

jui:xt dihiu ti) tiik t:t'!:r HOI'S!-.- .

FAHNESTOCK.
HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS !

BLACK SILKS,

JiLAiKCASiniElUCS
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LAWKS COATS,

LADIES' ifOLMAXS.

Bhuikt'ls, - lil'iaKHs,

SILK HANDKF.I.L'IUEFS.

SILK U.MI'.UELLAS,

LADIES. CENT'S, I'.Oi .s' AN D (URLs'

Gossamer Waterproofs.
.NAPMN-s- . HOSIERY, CLONES

INDEirSYEAT?,
Any et the above will make a liselul present

Our stock is tull und complete. Altai our
Usual low prices.

FAHNESTOCK,
Nest Door to Court House

o ;.. i .;.

1. Tobacco Walehoii!', ery convenient lor
leceiviiuj and hippin tobacco: capacity 'J,l(iii
ease: will suit two packers; will insure al
lowest rati's. For particulars apply to

HENRY KAl FFELT, Wri-htsvi- lle, Pa.,
or to RAIS.MAN & HUR.NS,

Id West Orange St., Lancaster, l'a.

Ttr ANTED 131.11 i:il.Ti:i.Y.
V

1HHSES AXI STUJ.'ES TO i:E.T.
To supply the numerous daily impiinc. made
at our oliice. Properties reiilcd looo.ltea-ant- s

and rents piotupllv collected." 'IVriin
easy. ALLAN A. II ERR .V; CO.,

Ileal Estate and liisiirancc Afji'iils.
dcc'l-m- .No.:; North Duke Street.

eiAW M 1 I.I-- : A 'jnVINTV-FOUi- :
V? horse piiAcr porlable AW All LL, ai;;ood
as ni'W. Aildri'ss,

PHILIP LERZELTEU,
Ea;;Ie Spoke anil Rending Works,

d&w-t- l' Lancaster, Pa.

OIIOIV (JASES l'OK SAI.K.
O Two llorizonlal Show Cam's, eacli i feel iu
leiiKth. '2 lectin width anil 1 tool in depth.

Two Horizontal Show Cases, each 7 feet in
length. '.Meet In width audi loot in depth.

One Upright Case, teel iu height, 'IV. led in
length arid '2 feci in width.

One Upright Case, y. teel ill height, .'! feet ill
length and '2 feet in width.

All s have the lop! and sides ol'olale
glass ami I he frame work et nickel plate fin-
ish. They are in excellent condition.

Also, two large Combination Wooden Cases,
each 17 leet In length, havingshclvcs, drawers
and closets. The Cases are will made and
ornamentally liiii.-hc- d. They were formerly
n.scii in a .icwcii j "i"ii

Applv to CA I'll A IM X E SCI I Wl LK E,
jyll-t'ti- l No. IS North ("miccii St.

COURT SAI.K WIM. I5UORPHANS' order el" I he Orphans' Court et
Lancaster county, oh SATURDAY'. .JANU-
ARY' '2S. 1SS2. at the Plow Tavern iu the city el
Lancaster, the following valuable city proper
ly, viz:

A lot or piece of ground, uiluaicd on tin;
southeasl side el Manor street, in saiil cilj-- ,

containing in lront on Manor street. ;2 teet
t; inches anil extending In depth lit; feet !l
inches, with a Two-Stor- y FRAAIE DWELL-
ING ROUSE and one-stor- y Frame Kitchen
attached ; adjoining property of Kfiutz,
William Walker anil estate of dacob Rhoads,

deceased.
Any person desiring to see the property be-

lore sale can dose by calling on the premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. of said

day when attendance will be given anil terms
made known by JOHN SCHAFFNER,

Executor et Cnthaiine Schatl'ner, dee'd.

T YE1CS & K.VTBFUN, "A TYliM & llATUFON, jt ERS Jt U.ITUIOX,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTEKS IX THE CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe om FINE ASSORTMENT iu these goods it would consume more tbau our shai oef space ami

mote of your patience to read it tbau is allowable. Suffice it to sav we have every tliiuc, from the 810 SUIT we have told vou
about, to '.the FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT
THE BEST IX

VKY GOODS- - tISVEKtrVAJi, JBC.

W'l' HAVE THi: IIAMDSO.T1KST AND
T V llnest window display in the city. Don't

lail to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
rOCKET-BOOK-S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
No. r. NORTH O.UEB.N STREET.

i'l'El'l L NOTICE l

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
Al.I, THE I'Ol'IM.AU MAKES OF

Mil and Wki Musis
AT THE LOWEST PL' ICES.

TICKINGS,
I'XDER I.El'UI.AR PRICES.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S,

MEW CHEAP STORK,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Apleu's Oli Stam)

Retween the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

janll-lydA- w

Tl AtSKK & HUO.

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS !

1SS2.
MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS,
TICKINGS,

PILLOW MUSLINS.

I5LANKETS,
TARLE LINENS.

NAPKINS and TOWELS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS.

LACK CURTAINS,
lCRNITHRE CRETONNES,

TURKEY RED COVERS,
NOTTINt'HAM CCRTAINS

HAGEi: .V into.. N. r 'it Kinu snmirr
live now open Full Lines el the above Hoods

iu the Standard .Make, which they oiler al Ihc
Lowest Market I'riee.

UAKPETS, ( AKPETS,
tl'ABPETS, (AKPKTS.

Now reccivin;; the New Spring Styles in
CARPETS; our stock will he found complete
in all Mualilies of

Moquet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
Brussels, Throe Ply, Extra Supor-fln- o

and Medium Ingrains, Hall and
Stair Carpet and Borders.

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTHE,

DOOR MATS AND RUGS.

B"Wo Invite Examination.

iifti;i:ii I BROTHER

Vil INA AJD GLASS HAH..

If Hill & niAKTIN.

Glass il QnBware
--AT

CHINA HALL.
A Fl'I.E ASSORXiMENT OF

White Slone China and Porcelain Ware,

IIP U:i OWX iMl'Or.TATlOX IN

TEA ami DINNER WARE, "

PLAT WAlSlC

HOTEL "SVARE,

CHAMBER WARE.

Yn su.'iKiulee thesa ooda free from crm-iiii- ;

lionds not satisfactory exchanged.

HO USEKEKPERS !

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

Sl'ECIAE ATTENTION PAID TO IIOUSE-STIU- E

!

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Eaat' Kinff Street.

CLOTUIXif.

WITH US OL'Il HOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

MEDICAL.

RK.U THIS
Laxcasteb, 1'a., April

IUB 1VIDSKVCCRA. Jllf U l'OXl'AT.
Gents It fjive.s me much jdeasure to sa

tli.it after uslnpr one pack et lvlDXECl'RA
1 have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and -- ide. of lonji standinjr, and that,
too, alter tryinif various known remedies, l
have every eomidence Iu your nuslicine,
cheerfully recommend it, unit know that many
et my trieuds who have used it have been
benefited. I'ETKR RAKER,

mailyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

X OCH Kit's

ReiKnviied Cough Syrup.
A pica-an-t, sate, speedy aiul sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Ho:irseness, Asthma, InHuen-za- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Rron-chiti- s,

Wliooplitft Couyh. Spitting of lllood,
el the l.ungs and all Diseases of

the Chet and Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines all tuu

medicinal virt ues et those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and cilicient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 5 Cents. Prepared onlyand sold by

CHAS. A. LO0HER,
WHOLESALE AN l RETAIL DRCliUlST.

"So. J Fast Kini; Street, Lancaster.

OS.1) ivini: STOlIi:,TKIIIAKT'S

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was volunt.nlly sent 10

Mr. II. E. Sluyuiukcr, Agent for Reigurt - Iii
Wine Store, by a proinineiit jiicti-in- physi-
cian et this county, who has exteusn if-i- -.i

the llrandv refi'rred to iu his regular prat tier.
It is commended to the attention el iho-- e af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much utilised Alcohol!'- - Muuulaul

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine et great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive disiti.e which
sweep away their annual tluin-ai- n Is el victims.

With a. purely philanthropic motive we pit-se- nt

to the favorable notice et invalids e--

chilly those nlllictcd with that miserable
Hyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy. c

The aged, with feeble appetite and more or
less debility, will liud this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. I'.e it, Iiuacici

strictly understood that we prescribe and up-

hill one article, and that is

HEUUlirS OLD ISIS ANDY.
Sold bv our enterprising young mend, H V.

SLAYMAK.ER. This llrandy has stood the
test for year, ami has never tailed, as
as our experience extends. and we theietor.
give it the preference overall otuer llr.indii s
nomatterwith how many g Frencl.
titles they are Oue-!oiirt- h et Hut
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia spccillcs would siilllce ti:
buy alt the 1 .randy to euro any such ca-- c 01

uses. In proof of the curative powers et
Roigarts Old Brandy,

In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuiu
bers et witnesses one case in particular we
ctte:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aiMolcu
with an exhaustive Hyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of lood; he had. sour eructations eon.
stantly uouppetiti in tact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers ami stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Mel. rami's llool
Reer. lie fc a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discouises often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds et strong
drink. When advised to trv

Roicrart's Old Brandy,
In his ease. Hit looked up with usioutsiimciii
but utter hearing et its wondertiil eltccts in
the cases el some of his near aciiuaiutances, lit
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Rrandy taithtully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and beloie
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable et digesting any thing whiil!
licjchoso to cat. He still keeps it and Uses a lit-tl- o

occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisino 1'hvsicia n.

II. E. SLAYMAKKIi.
AOKKT yOH

Rcitfiirt's Old Wine Store,
Established in 17J5.",

IMl'OUTHlt AN1 IIKALKIE IN

FINE OLD RRANDIES, SHERRIES, MJ PI'
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in Wis,

1827 and 1828.) CHA.Ml'AliNES o
EVERY RRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, RROWN STOUT.
No. '--. MAST KINU ST. I.A.M.'ASTi: K.I A

riniK sun.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, .IAN PA RY, IS-- '.

The SUN" lor 18SI consumed four million one
liuudred inid ninety-fou- r thousand three hun-
dred and ninety-on- ( I.I'.ll,:;'.l ) pounds el
printing paper in its Daily, Sunday and
Weekly editions.

Tilts is equal to sixty millions hundred
and seventy-tw- o thousand sK hundred and
seven! ((i,772,77) copies et the daily
size.

The actual circulation ter the past year wa-- ;

Daily ....39,701,161.
Sunday'.. ...7,037,604.
"Weekly. 3,498,154.

This gives for each day in Iheyear the fol-

lowing average :

Copies of thollitlly edition I2C.SII
Copies of the Sunday edition I ::.,:::'.!)
Copies el tlio Weekly rdliiini ;7,"7:

The Sun has advertising space to sell. In the
Daily and Sunday editions its price lor ordi-
nary advertisments is lO cents per agate line.
Preferred positions and displayed matter Irom
50 cents to $2.50 per line, Iu tin: Weekly 50
cents an agate line el space: no extra charge
for display. Prelerrcd positions 75 cents to t-p-er

line.
At this price advertising in the several edi-

tions of Tuu Sun is cheaper than its publisher
lias ever been able to obtain In any other med-
ium, and he has spent hundreds of thousands
et dollars in making known Tub Sun and the
advantages it oilers lo the business commu-
nity.

The Sr.v is published everyday iu the year
at Nos. ifii;. Ills ami 1 70 Nassau stieei, New-Yor-

City.
I. Y. KNCLAXI),

jaullp;til,eod Publisher.
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'1I.KIH1IS! SI.K1HIIS!

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Sheet, roar JUarkot Houses

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo havon. Largo and Splendid assortment of
PORTLAND. ALRA.M ami UOUliUr.;

SLEIGHS.
They are made or the best selected woodworks
Hie best Ironed, best trimmed, and the llnest
painted and ornamented SLEIOHS ever offer-

ed lor sale in the oily.
Remember we pay cash lor our material and

allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto:
"Quick Salks and Small

It costs nothing to call and examine, out-
work. We also have on hand a full line or
FINE CARR1AHE WORK, in which we doty

o All' w.irlTwarriinte.1. Repairing of all kind
romptlv attended lo. InA-tMi-

VllA i ouutt..
AND M IIXKKSVILLK K. .IAM'AS'IKK follows :

Leave Laneutser P. "IS. Depot), at 7, 3, ant
11:0 a. m., ami .', I, U and p. in., exci-u- t ou
Saturday, when the last car leaves at !:3u p. i.i

Leave Millersvllle (lower end) tit 5, S, ami 10
a. 31., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. in.

Cars run daily ou ? ve time except on

lOI.U.MlilA ASH VOKT OKl'OSIT Ii. 1.j 'iratus now run regularly on tlieColuiubm
and Port Deposit Railroad on the follow Instime:
Stations NoKTU-tExpre-i- Espies-;- . Aeeon

WAKD. A. M. V. M. l M.

Port Deposit.... ti:35 3:.V ttt
Peachbottoui.... 7:12 4:-- i 3:1$
Safe Harbor . 7:K 5:11 5:21
Columbia. S:25 5:10 8:20

St.vtioks Soutu-- j Express. Express. Accom
WAIU. A. M. V. M. .v. M.

Columbia. 11-- UrJ) 7:45
r. m. ArftMl

Safe Harl.'or. ii-i- 6:1a l.ei:40
reachbottom 12: I! 7:32 11.07

P.M.
Port Deposit 1:25 S:05 12:20

I) KAUl.Nti X COI.VM1I1A K. K.
IV
ARRANHEMENT OP PASSKNH Eli TRAIN;

MONDAY, NOV. 7tu, 1SS1.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVB. A.M.If. M. r. M. l.M.

Quarry ville :40 ... 2:;i0 7:30
Lancaster, King St 7:50 8:10 SfclO

Lancaster S:ll l:m 3:30 .i:20
Columbia 7:50 l:ln 3:10

AKKIVV.
I'eading 10.115 3:20 5.50

SO": t'HWARD.
LKAVB. A.M. M. IM. r.M

Reading , 7r25 12:00 B:I0
AI'.KIVK. V.M.

Columbia 2:111 8:25

J.aneadcr. t:27 2.10 S:I3 5:15
Lancaster, King St JK37 8:25 5:25
liuarryvllle 10:37 i:55 H:30

Trains connect at Reading with train toaml
from Philadelphia, Pottsvifto. llarristuirg,

and New York, via Round Krook
Route.

At Columbia with trains found Irom York,
Hanover. Uettysburg, Frederick ami ISaltt-mor- c.

A.M. WILSON. Supt.

KAl L.KOAU N KW1)KNNSVLVAN1A and after MONDAl
HECEMRER ls'tli.1881, tiiiiiis on the I'ennsyl-:uu- :i

Railroad will arrive at ami leave the
l.:nc:i-tc- ! and Philadelphia depotsas follows :

Leave ArriveEastward. Lunc'tei Philad'u
Loll a.m. 7:00 a.m
1:10 " 0:15
S:U " ....
8:0ft ' 10:15 "
8 50 "
'.1:15 " III.1 "
1:15 r.M
2:47 " S::Sr..
2:15 " 5:00 "
5:05 " 7:05 "
5:15 " 7:15 "
C:10 " O:!.', -

Leave Arrlvu
I'hilad'a line'ter

a.m. 5:W a.m
4::!0 " t'.:27 "
8:00 ' ln-3- "

10:40 "
8:00 " 10:50 "

HrJl) " 1:10 r.M.
1J5 "

2:'Hi "
2:15 r.M. 5:15 " 1

'4:15 " 7:2t
5:30 " 7:30 "
6:30 " 8:50 "
8:5!) " 10:50 "

11:30 " 2.10 a.m

t'hiladelpia Express,
Fast Line ,
York Accom. Arrives,
Harrisburg Express
Lancaster Accommodation
Col 11111 bia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Sunday Mail,
lohustowu Express,
Chicago Day Express,
St. Louis Day Express
Harrisburg Accommodui'n,

WUSTWARD.

Way Passenger,
News Express
Mail Train No. l.via Bit.Joy,
MatlTrain No.2,via Col'bia,
Sunday'Mall,
P W L JllllfftfFrederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation,
Harrisburg Accotuinodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Bxpress
Pittsburg Express,
Western Express

1 Philadelphia Express,

.Mail Train. No. 2, west, connecting ut Lan
caster with Mail Train, No. I, at 10:35 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1:40, will
run 1 tiroiufh to Frederick.

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:30 p. 111., has
direct connections (without change et curs) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, 011 Sunday, when flagged,
w ill stoput Downingtowu.C'oatesvllle, l'arkcp-bur-

.Mount Joy, Elizubethtowii and Middle-- w

II.

L f.UAL JV O Tl VhS.

IXSTATKOl' CHARLES S. 1IKAI.K, LATK
of Lancaster, decciiseil.

lAitters testamentary 011 said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pic
sent them without delay for settlement to lint
undersigned, residing in the (;ityot Lancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEY.
n2i;ti!oaw Executor.

ESTATU OF JOHNS. CAULK, LATK Or
the city et Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Let-

ters of admiuistiation, d. h. ft., with the will
annexed, 011 said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted
thereto are requested lo make immediate pay
incut, and those having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the same
known to him without dclav.

HUHIIS. I.'ARA,
C.S.HOFFMAN.

dec2S-C,tdoa- Residing in said city.
m

INSTATE OK JAMES l'KOn.t.S I. AT K OK
et Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on saiil estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persoii-- r In-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having lust claims
or demands against the same will jiriMcnt
them without delay ter settlement at my resi-
dence. No. 21 West Vine street, Lancaster, I'u.

MARUARKT E. PEOPLES,
Ai.k.ymi:i. H.WiKts. ni., Executrix.

Attorney.

ESTATU OF JOHN N1XIMIKK, l.ATr. OF
i.iincaMlercitv. Lancaster coiiniv. ilec'ii

Let ters of ad 111 iuist rat ion 011 said estate ha Vint;
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto aie requested to make 1

diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the -- ame will picscntthcui
without delay ter setlleiueiit to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster eltv.

RARRARA NIXllORF.
FREDERICK N1XDORF,

j'.MItdoaw Administrators.

1.VTATK OF Kl.lA DDN.NKI.I.Y, LATK
clly of LanciLsIer, deceased. Tho

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining lit the hands et Henry
Rodgers, executor orthe will of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY,.! A N U A liV 25, 1882, nt 10 o'clock a. 111., in
the Library Room el the Court House In the
city of Lancaster, where all parties interested
In distribution mav attend.

EUUKNK ti. SMITH,
Auditor,

I AST AT I : OF WILLIAM MJM.AU, LATK
U el tin: City et IJincuster, dee'd. Letters

testamentary 011 said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate sett lenient, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed. CATHARINE SCHW1LKE,

W. Lcama.n, Executrix.
Attorney. d2l-Ct-

i.rsiAii:oi OKOutji: klsi.er. i.atkok
J.J Clay township, deceased. Letters et
ndmiiilst ration on said estate having been
grunted lo the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereloiiio icqnesled t make imme-
diate settlement.anil those having claims or
demands against I he samu will present them
w llhoiit delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In Clay township Lancaster
comity. Pa. WSTjfek ELSKK,

Administrator.
.1. L. SrciNJiirrz, Attorney. Jll-G- tw

TNSUKE YOUR L1VK STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt and rull pay-
ment el all its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by tire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none hut good risks, and
gives iron: rent protection at less cost than an y
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock is free from disease.

J. A. WOLFEKSBEKUER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lind2ta-


